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!or utIuu bl'CllChltlt eroup o...h....lng couCh th.re Ja
,., remedy .. lUre IIICI .. oaf. u Ay., • Ch.rry Pectoral
TblI IIIIIcIard remedy for co,oabo coldo and aU d ......
of th. tboOlt IIICI IUIlII II DOW put up ill balf all. botU.. at
bait prlc. SOc.
W�R 8HIP8 GO 10 eHMA
Cherry
Pectoral.
OUR I�TIRE8T8 II THI OIIIR'
"'Lt I E LOOKED AfTED
\ (
Monday Iteruoou
_, Mr "arren Oh.mcr) I" nu,ent
from 1.('1\\11 now lltkmg Xmas
NuTIOF.-I WI 1 hi y blaok Heed
ccttor In tcr-d J 0 Blitch
Mr!- Jim Jill. haa beeu verv til
our 001111)QUY WIlS named
thl. distinguished 11\(\1]
THE Central Rnilrond 18 COl to I
plahol eu exteneiou of tho S) I
,alli. railroad to Mill Haven 0
the Sannnah river
ing the beet line felothin� ever




\\'C UI'C her and om'
business is to I' C so the public,
ucuerul�
ment. committee and found I 8
work.o hard during tho IOMt d �) 8 I
of tho legu,IAturo thnt he tocx
aood deal of ItlDllIlftuhl whiekuj
.at(mo)lphmo He Imbibed t 0
freely aud succumbed at 1 lilt
dylDR with pueumome 11 0
Tu.u regret." hll denth ex
.,_hogly for "'I JUMlW 111m 10 I 0




Marshal Kendrick has bought
tho plnce III which Mr Mathew
�l1l1er 1l0W lives
MOlter Chnrhe COllA IB ot home
now He B ntteudiug college nt
Mercer Univeraitv
Mr M E Burts spent n few
do) B with UB '\lIB Vleck 1Iu lP
DOW located 10 Wr ghtSVl110
Equitable Lire Insurance compn
ny for a beautiful calendar of 1898
Give the TnHS your Job werk
"e "III do It na uicelv end prompt
Iy 88 any one ceu
MillS Annte Groover who IS UO\\
enrolled at the Lucy Col" lustl
tete como homo to spend Ohrist
ma.
To EX0I1A1WE-FlIle noohmnted
frull trees any VRrtety Cor bicycle
wrtte to Middle Georgiu NurserleB
"
Concord 00
tber will ,_IV, mOl
tentloo and beat lllitruotion GIV�
Morning New. of Wedueadoy y.our lIlftuence to the beat school
Mr H B Davl' of 8t:.l.telboro 10 the (lapnty
waa among the vilitora who spent Remember the day eud lend 011
yesterday in the fllty your bay. and gull
Bowe11 COlle a Btudent of Mer ---.---
eel UDlverslt) wal hore thlB week
Howell!1 a bright Cellow and wJll
(
I haue made a BI!I Cut
m the prIce nf Brcll"les
fr,r the next Ten ilallS
i1rnp In and aaa me
Romarkable Evidence of ctac'atinflu.nci
'n New JerilY.
con ntteea thousands ot yean ago
\'nlit etretchee of glacial, depoalte came
sliding ncrosa the State of New Jer­
eev. mounted the Pailiades, pushed
tlll!lr WRY across the Hudson RIl'cr,
scoured over Manhattan bland and
Hilt! 0111 Into the Atlantic OCe811,
Whither they fUslntegrllted and lank
into the deep or perhaps glided on to
the other occan shore.
Dut In their onward march theRG
claclers tert Indestructible evidenCe (l!
their grinding stride and to-day, nil
along the Palisades the rrnp rockll anti
boulders nrc worn smooth wbere lho
mOLintalns at Ice lind sand passed ave,'
them, In some rocks are deep
KcrntchcB, nil polutlng eastward; nOlI
showing which way the glacial deposltd
drifted, There Is tho evidence, mute
hut IndlRputable,
To the careful obBcrvcr there lira
uumborlcsK other evidences ot the 'I'YIHlII'rllh11l' �"I<lhl",)�.
IJrcaonce or glacial Infiuences In tho \ ,�;tr �;'::,?I�lIrll�I�,(� �',fi�,::�,\� S,'�'t���thl'n��
IIIISI, but nono nro more conVincing \"rltJu� IHJlllt� 1,"luh !l11"lt thu (\,I'J\nt!\ge
���t�e!lh�::�:nl� ���l�e;o��a�nh::00�l:� :.� �,i�f.i:�I��;::r..:���1::1'1��{�::¥r�r:\ ;��:�r.::,:��'IA\����;
�f t!���:��I���C::aebsO�II�o�'k ;:I�:I�� �I!;: 1;:�t'�;IN.�'�J,:,i�,�:f!�!:p,r��:����\��;,�'a�'D�iiE
hlll1s Iwo hundred tons, and reeling' (ur �Cllllrlnl: l'II�'t!'IIII; (url:olloi �l.Ilno!;f"llher�.
���nnt���:c��!:t�nW:I��tl��::��:�V�: n!.��/r::�I�\'�I�Ili�I;.::::�:;�,t �;� n�!rl��!;���:t
f" • I
�llr\elt.�I"I'I·r !dtrh,IIM,ttl",ul<'tr,ntl�"fl"tepllrt 0 lin ... tObnnon to tbe character I'll It I( KIINI:,I til. \til Ar, b.'!!t...l'hll� I'.
of ror.11 which compaRes the Palllla(]es,
Dill, strengely enough, and to tbe won-
C ttdermenl of geologist., the IrRmjl' 0 oniJoulder III recl sandstono from the Jer-sey hllla twenty-fl\'e miles Inland, and ,
�I:�n:���estal Is metamorpblto or BOlt like cverr other crop" needs
ha��O�I��:���e:IR:::�O�!y�Op���aej�st, nourishment.
��e�el�enht�IJ;e�It:;, ��(� ��fleh��: cr���� A fertilizer containing nitro-
ilsalf has stood "here It stands to-(Iav hi' 'd dfor thousands of ,cars On the
Ilelle:1-,
gen, p Osp lonc aCI ,an not
���tr.�rfr�l�t lI�:��et��nl�tt��I�I��::t�- less than 3% of actual




Ice ami Bnnd that passed over It counl. �.
:�:I� )s�'::; nC��d� �:ncl ��: !���d ";:8IC:. � '-.. , J
de;�;�stet;:��e l�o�II�::e �a:ha�:usel will increase tht: crop and, im ..
geologists Dluch wonderment, and In prove the land.
regarded to-day ns ono of tbe finest
Islleclmenl ever lett In the wake of II Our boob tell nil about tho lIubJed, They ,glacier, It Is equally alltoundlnK nil are I'« 10 any farmer,





, .,9......... 11... '
, I a an, e", Thoo
hAl i,D Iltew tIll bllhilldaugb, 'be thr some great convulsion tllnt
ter, � w�om 1!_ "ta' .elIAral�d in hnd landed It trom tbe aea to the
1876••D� Mall. Ahee Maude Wormel,l, henrt of the Inland IIlI.ndll,�New YoriC
as �hB bas been known, � ,.OUDg lad,. Journnl.
of UUU11I811,. prepoaaOllllt1lg oppoar·
anoe,-rellldill)J in PorUanll, is bal'PY
in the dilloovery of her fatber.
The :girl was taken from hor home
durIng Mr. Dnmreu's nbleuoo, allel
wbile biB wife Willi ill, by a womlln in
Norridgewook who took Q I"no, to hel·.
Upon hill return, Dawron beglln mak­
ing iuquiriell for ber, He 10111111 tb"t
�::l,��u�n �:Ilt��!:'�r I��r N:�,�:�gl��
found. Llt.tlo Alice Mnllllo Dllmren
had dillappearelt, an,l .11 elTortll to find
her were nnlluCCOlillfl11.· Mr. Domren
a few (lays ago WDS 8shing with Frotl
Barding, of Sydney. Harding a!lko,l
Damren if he knew a certain Illnu In
Norridgewoo1t. Damron alt!lworetl
that he did not, hut h!) hall cause to
remember D woman of tbe lallie nQUle,
"Well," said g,m1ing, "it WOII 01
the �'oman I wos going to 8})oak,
Whon I worked ill rorUAlltl, thirtoen
,ear ogo, I bOlmle(1 with hor, Bnd Kho
wall morriod Rsnin,"
"Ditl she b"vo Il littlo girl?" aakell
Damron, exoitedly,
"Yos; why?"
"How oh1?" nAko!1 Mr, DnllIroD,
"Sho was elovon t-hall,"
"What was her l1amo?" .�..l
"AlioeM8mle,"
"At lustl" exolnimoll Dnmron, RnJ
he fell bRck> into lho bont. All 110011
ns D"mrel1 reco\'ereillluffioicntly to tlo
so be tol<1 Harding thu IIIOI'yof llie
losl of his girl, whom ho hiul not HeOIl
for h·outy·ono ye:'lrll,-Nuw York
Timel,
bat-i. right,. 11 I were ),011
my attontion to flLllCY
rpitIo'roe PrOIlIl.
"Ii;l.·,;-
"Well, ohl man, Inn­
opplletl for a good post­




The mOlt 'Wonderful cioak In the
world II exhibited ill st. Petenbllrg,
Ita magniftoolloe may be Imaglnml
from the fact of thlll colollllal tlmepicce
bavillg no fewer than nilloty·avo faoos •
It indicatell lIimnltaneoullylhe time
of (lay at thirty I)ointll on the earth',
eaerece, heeidae the movement of the
earth around tho IIUU, tho phalle of
tho moon, the lIigUII uf tbo zvdlac, tho
peeaagu ever the meridian of more
than UII,YlIllLtII altho uerthem heuu­
sphere, «nd Ihe rletc, nccording to the
Gregcrinn, Greek, l\[UKBUlhllLll, end
Hebrew calOlHlnrll. 'fhe workll took
two y.eare to put together arter tho
clock IUliI been sout In detanhed plecce
Irom Switzerland to 1I1I1IIio,
'
A oerlnin watchmaker conateueted a
clock wboee mecbentem represents,
of'ery fiftoen uunntee, ull tho nclhi·
tiel vI a miniAturo railway etetton.
'rhe telegrBJ)h operator' IlOlldll .. rlOIl'
patch, t1�0 !luou ot the Mtation open,
the etatton mnater "lui hill BSlliKtnllt
appcar on tbo IItepIII the clerkfl opentho windows and distrihuto tho tiek­
etll) BO\'OI'ul travelers rush toward the
train that comCM Iu at tlll1l1J1eClh In
IIhol'l, until the train hnM gnnu Ihn
naunl ath- 01 such fIIlllliollS ill oXllctly
reproduced.
All tbc trniu louves enol I Aulomaton
rctume tc its pIneo, an,l lor II qUIlI'lllI'
of 1111 hour Il\'orylhillg ia Iltltlllelnl,
'rho clock'e dhueueioueero uoi knowu
hut it ill enid to heve IUlil lIi:< yellrll;
labor uxpeuded upon it,
Anolher rumarknblu 01001. ill Ihnt
:��d�I��1t\'1�!�I�f:,l'a!�I�ln��;�k II�:��; II��
tho IICCOlltl", miuutea, qnnrter hours,
houra, tlnYII, we6kK, moutha, seasons,
yel\rll nlltl lellp yenrs to tho Itillt socond
of tbe fellr UQU!)O, heshleK " hOHt of
other alltronomical, seogl'ul,hieRI aut!
historicnllllclB,
Thero ill n celebrlltellulock towor nt
Dorne, ill Swlt7.erluud, 'I'll() 1I)11'rollcl1
?' 'he boltr is nll1101111cell h.V Iho CI'(I\I"
tng of 0 cock, At tho f!IIlllU limo IUI\Y
ho lIoeu lit tho \'ery tOI) of Ihu tower �
IUnu 011111 in II COllt olmnil Mll'ikiug tho
hourll \\ ith hiK IIwor!1 all 1\ Jl\rgo Lell,
AK HIe hontS nm slriking J\ troupo of
hearll nmko their uPI'enrl'llleo 111111
parlule nronn(1 t.he towor, then IlIl'1ko
their elit.. Long IItringll o( cllrrlugos
draw up e\'ory hOllr lor the ocollpnuh
to wit11ell!llhisillterosting "lJt!ctaclo,
A giglUltiO oloek, 10(1(10 of oyol0
parts, Willi sbowl1 nt" reoent oXhlbitlon
heM ill Pllris. 'l'ho hour IIgllroli aro
COWIJOsel1 of brightly plated crllllk�.
All tho 8111RlIer whcolll ro\'ol\'o hy
rue"ulI of geRr chniulI, hut IhlK wus
only fOl IIUrnolion. Tho cloclt kept
ex06110ut timo, lIud IItruok hOllrs, hnll
�:�������n�:t;l��: !t: �J��IO�leohnlliR,"
At the time 01 tho COl'Olllltioll or tho
Empres8 of nussi" at �Ioscow in 172 ..
Ihe "'al presented with It wl\toh 1'111
wonderful ill evel'Y I'flrtionlnr ns tho
famous Strasbonrg clock. 011 tbe 01"
posite lIido of tho timo·keoJ)illg part
tllere was nil exact cOlluterllal't 01 tbe
boly sepulchro, with n ourved imagoo!
t�e Bomnn guord, t,ho 8ceno helll8'
vle,,"ctllhrollgh t,ho glnsl! ill tho CIIIIO,
Upon opolling the oallo tho illlilllt.iotl
ItODeB woulll roll IlWIIY trom the
mont.h 01 tho llliijinturo HlI))nlohre, t.ho
g�nrd kneol, tlngols appoRr "I. 0ppollite
1I1des of tho oponing, al1tl at this time
,tbe wllsio would bogin to ploy, in lIotl,
.weet atr.lus, the £lIst-er IIOUgS so well
kuowQ to all RIISsialll'. Thu walch
onl,. weillbed soveu ounoell: '.rho
maker 01 thill wondorlnl pieoe of
mechanism is laid to have workelll1p,
on it al Ollt uninterruptedly fol' Q
peripd 0 nine yean.
,..0....' ....rTb_lI. fit•• c.n,tel_
.' w n., Id.al_Bnef_A' It,. S.II_
... nen II. Took lome M.dh·Jn_
........,_" 0,••• lIC1h"m_Elc" £Ic.
a... Irft!nt ,,110 wlnl In battin,
, Lllinwlln hutb"" rulnslbel:ltaloj
Be II.rellt wbC»fllore anll 1011'10
Help htm conqunr In dolu,hti
aela .trel\t "ho, wllb hili pencu,\'B�:��v :�lIr::I"�r �n t::,::::;;-
I' 'sthelJol,lofl'lllow.wiloCeO I"" 11111 colilu button
.lad Dot IOt6 hi' tom per. tool
-ObIC_lI'oNe"!,
.re, 1iI••I.
lua1e-I'],Uullie will nevee warr,.
• meet!' her illta!'''
"What ill bee Meal?"
"A man wuc will prcpcee."
NltH.,I,,..
"The mlq, who m.ani.l'. mo muet
promIa. B01'9r, Plier, Dever to nle
.,rota.1 Ilngungo. "
"Tb" ..Ulell it." '
"S.Ula whaU"
"I'll giye Ill,. bl010lc pump ....y 10'
morroW'. '"-Ohicago POlt. '
Good "".Iee,
tad 7O,uog 'poetoss of palsion
hlllOlDe 101llful elanzlIl en­




• With ",iI/pruellce of mlntl,fhe in­
Ot elo..a. ltalDP wiUJ her Verles, wheu




It.,. dear young woman, give him
ibn,' If be'a worth hilJ weight in
....1ru1l 1Qeat be'll oome baok loug be­
fore YOll geL t,hie pootr,. iu print,"­
Chtoqo Ilribnne.
1'.",1. \\'1111 thllfCOIlh.
Jobn Hogl\n, wbo liI'oH ill Angora,
has a pecqliar (ad, to ",bioh he tlllvOtOH
e\·er,. minute 01 bill Kparo time. It i!
tho colleoting (\Ull hroeiling of ouriom
domostio fo,,'ls of 11\1 oOlllltriell, HiH
collection ill vory oOlllplolo, al1l1 of
good 8izo, cOll8idering the 11ifliOlll1,y 01
colleoting, antI his )loultl'Y YBrd hall
nlways provell n point of illtorOllt to
tbo reKitlollh 01 Augorn. l\[any
strango looking birl1s IItrut about tim
inolosuro, but nOllO wero ollller look·
ing tbl'ln a Ilnir that. ho rllooivod froUl
Imlill about threo wuoks (\go, Thoy
were of l)eOlilial' shnpe, null hllil fRces
tbnt. gre(\Uy resomblod tlie hUIIlAIl
oountenance, "lIti of courso, Ihey (\t·
tracteda great !leal olllttolltion,
Now Mr, Hogall's little dnghtor,
Mary, tAkes after her fnl,hel' to II
great dogrtle, iu beiug of 011 oxperi­
mentalmiud, and one lIay dnring ber
tAther'1I absonce she tried her b"nd UlI
the new fowls from Ilutia, Various
thinga were trie{l with moro or lesl
lIuccesl, an{l wheu Mr. Hogan rellohed
bome he found tho ,'allied birds de­
\'01<1 01 feather! Bnd eneh thiokly
coatod with rOil (lllint. After IIome
foroible llersuaeioll 1\[ary oonfussed to
baving pickoll the hirdll to lIOe how
they looked, autl then dipt1ed t,heUl in
A! benan' leAgue in St-. Peteffllbnrg paint to keep them warm, This lllst
1tI11LilaU,. children and cripplel thOlll, was n. sllggelltioll, nnd ns Mr. Hog(\u
to aroula s,.mpa&h,. from the benevo· :t�i:h�ra�l!:dt� :Oo�I�I, diTb! r:��:t hi�:ion�::: t�T�:�hiee,nt:; �b,.ing�::: that It broce of atat"ly lowls, witLl
aam'id Praujit.aobenko, .,.bo is a neatly fitting ov�rcoats, promenade
"..It.h7 maD, and bat polledu • phil. the ehioken rnn.-Philadelphia Reo'
antbrgllt, naeirtd ,!veut1-f1v� pOl' urd�
MUt.: of til. OD,'1 bessld by the nn- " Ttu..t Pf'Oda" M"no'laQI,
!""".IIIeo, • Tbo Earl 01 Umlngtod, ..100 h••
Th. 180,000 iDaaiigra." who at· heeD running Ii fruit _tore in Lond�ll,
"yeti ill New York dariD' 1896 at wbicb 'be ..U. the protlno'll of bl.
-.oall,� wttILtbllD U ATer.,., of I�. Pfd,ln., b.. DOW added to i� a cream
.� If_ ill ..."", '. I oh.... bran.b,
M.' 1I.,u''',
trDitett Btnte. Treuury Offioor"":":
''There III ol1e of th. mOllt eklllfni
'I '�fe:eoan��o:i!::::;I"" B�:teca��:::�':18 oho\1'e(1 till It loob like braD,
,
f::O'it�h:;�g�:!it�b�p:�dwf�o!�Qr:i���
• lnl. scrlll', Here ts a one·llollRr bill
.", .he restoret\. It h.d gone through a
ooffee mill.'/.
Visitor-lilt'. wonderful, How
IBach do ,.OU pay her?"
,I Treuur:r Offioer-"Sbe geta 85 a
• da�'I'�ltor-"Ho" long did it take her
n &0 do tbat pieoeolW'Ork7"
• Trellur, OftlOlr-"She did it in
t�da1I1,"!t. Viaiwr-"Huhl It looks to me aa
t"'� if Uncle Bam had los� .bont 89 on tho
•
' job. "-Cbicago Tribane,
I
Disease
can be driven .ln or driven out. Ayer', Sarsa­
parilla drives disease out of the blood, Many
medicines suppress disease - cover It but don't
cure It, Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures all diseases
originating In Impure blood,
V.lue of F'h,•• lerRed Frog•.
��lve-Iegge(1 froglJ, deB!] nnd sl.uffed,
nre worth ��1 nnreee aeeordlnll' to a
Frenoh ccurt'e decision, A Osb vendor
��ul����t�8 f��"::! ��I�ft��� to��:�o tOt��Yt
were dillouII81ng the nrtce of uie opera­
tion tho druggist's cat rlLII oft with the
frog, but hcr master 'found It later
and prl!RODted It to the Nantes Muae­
urn, 'the flllh vender thereupon sued
tho druggist for filching the {rog, and




"rull \Ii-lu'l slnl' "I' l'ulHlort' thoy
ropcalo.tIlYIIIIJntbcticlIlI.r.
'fhe JlO!;ter girl looked Lrn\'cly out
fl'01I1 tlto Jlsh·hcnp.
"NIl, I Wflllll't 1!t.lll'k (III the bonrd,"
silo r6plio(I, wilh (\ gnril!h lungh,
whioh (/111)0 hi1nl'll, is UO\'flr f01'goUoll,
hilt "'hit:h let it ho I'omnl'kml ell PM­
I;unl" iM uo\'or hClIl'tl,
Mr, Altor'. Redwood Dlnne, Tabl"
The lIeclion of a CaJlrornlnn redwood
tree with which Mr. W. W, Altor wtnl I
his wagcr hnll been safely broulht to
Clh'etlen, Tbe wager was the result
or some statements mude by Mr, Astor
��,�r����:: ;���':,':d:,' ��: ��·n�: '�: GRAVELY & MILLER,
Clh'eden staking a constderable eUID
on his nbillty to produce a croea-loe­
lion of one of the tree8 capable or ac­
eommouatlng forty SlItlte wben uied
na n dlnner-tahlo, Tbe BectioD sblpped
tram San Francisco Is two feet In
thlckneB8, witb an average diameter or
11', feet II Ineilell and a mnxhnum dla.­
meter ot to feet H Inchea, CODatdera­
hlo dlmculty was experlonced In bring­
Ing the IIlab of timber by road trom
LonrtoD to Cllvedol1, IIIIteen hone, be­
inR employed to draw the trolley on
which It was placed, At Cllveden It
wns tnken down tbo graBll drive, and,
owing to tho splintering of the plank.
benoath the wheels, tbe latter Ire·
Quently sank deep tnto the llJrt. A
Klarf of men nre now gettlnK the elab
Into 1Iollt,lo_n_, _
KIDS PLUQ AND KIDS PLUQ CUT
TOBACCO,
!i1l�O 1'''11' 1I1It! Wrlllll"�n nnoll61 "lIhUlbl.
I'temlum�, Aftk ,.our t1ell'er, (lr write 10 u,or l,run,IUIII II�I,
Cm"r..rt Cn,". II.Q Clint ••
